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Mulpha Sanctuary Cove, Australia

Located in Gold Coast, Sanctuary Cove is
Australia’s largest and most prestigious master
planned development and home to a widerange of premium Waterside, Golfside and
Parkside residential house and land options.
With world-class facilities right at the
doorstep, including two 18-hole championship
golf courses, a 226-berth marina, and ﬁve-star
InterContinental Sanctuary Cove Resort — with
its own lagoon style beach, residents can enjoy
resort style living without having to venture
out.
They are looking to release the ﬁnal
remaining lots on The Pines golf course,
designed by the late Arnold Palmer, during
the fair. Each home site varies in size from 760
to 1,129 square metres and selling upwards of
AUD$995,000 ($953,000).
They will also promote four levels of golf and
social membership as well as room packages at
the hotel. — Booth E12

Angkor Golf Resort

Angkor Golf Resort, Cambodia

A world class 18-hole golf course designed by
Sir Nick Faldo, Angkor Golf Resort is sited in
prime location just ﬁve minutes from Siem
Reap International Airport and 10 minutes
from the city centre and the anicent ruins of
the Angkor Wat.
A modern track that is surrounded with
lakes, this 7,279 yards, par 72 course has
strategically placed bunkers along a winding

t this year’s fair, the Philippine Department
of Tourism arrives with two major travel
agencies — Regent Travel Corporation
and Golf Holidays PH — representing
the most popular golf courses in the
country.
They will also be accompanied by
Fairways and Bluewater Boracay
and Mimosa Golf Course and Quest
Plus Conference Center, a fourstar rated accommodation in
Clark, which will combine
to offer a four-day, threenight stay-and-play package that includes F&B
consumables worth PHP 300 ($7.80), return
airport transfers and 20 per cent off all-day
dining buffet outlet, Mequeni Live.
The Silver Package (twin-share) costs USD290
($395) and Golf Package (single occupancy) costs
USD420 ($570). — Booth C1

fairway that has gentle slopes from tee to
green.
Enjoyable for all levels, there are four tee
boxes to ensure that weekend hackers and
strong handicap players alike can take pleasure
in playing it. — Booth E16

Green Golf Fashion

A homegrown brand, Green Golf Fashion
offers a wide range of apparel, bags,
accessories and miniatures revolving around
social responsibility, eco-friendliness and
sustainability.
There will be limited edition releases of their
handcrafted miniatures exclusive to the fair.
Purchases made here will go towards the $250
minimum spend to receive a $20 cash voucher
from Takashimaya. — Booth E1

Prudential Assurance Company
Singapore

Laguna Golf Lang Co

Laguna Golf Group —
Bintan, Phuket and Lang Co.

Golf and insurance is intrinsically linked. In a
sport that is outdoor with balls ﬂying at over 100
miles per hour, protection is key.
Visit the Prudential booth and have a chat
with their representatives on golﬁng insurance
as well as other ways to protect yourself and
your family well into the future. — Booth E5

GOLFTEC Simulator

The golﬁng arm of the Banyan Tree Group,
Laguna Golf has three top-tier courses in
Bintan, Phuket and Lang Co, set in idyllic
tropical sites.
Laguna Golf Bintan’s renovation now sees the
beachside holes in the front nine opening up
to clearer vistas and a windy challenge. Laguna
Golf Phuket is a true championship course that
has hosted the Singha Phuket Open since its
inaugural event in 2017.
And ﬁnally, the Faldo-designed Laguna
Golf Lang Co has already played host to two
prestigious Faldo Series Asia Grand Final
events and will host another one next week.
All three consists of a slew of accommodation
options from Banyan Tree to Angsana to Cassia
with properties for sale across various lifestyle
options. — Booth E17

Internationally renowned for the scientiﬁc and
empirical approach to golf teaching, GolfTEC’s
innovative coaching is mostly done indoors at
their Republic Plaza studio.
Coming out to participate in the fair, they are
offering special rates off Swing Evaluation $80
(UP $175) and TECﬁt $80 (UP $175) when visitors
sign up at their on-site golf simulator.

Royal Brunei Airlines

In conjunction with the fair, Takashimaya’s
sports department will offer an exclusive deal
on golf apparel and equipment when purchase
is made at their booth during the fair. Spend
a minimum of $250 and receive a $20 cash
voucher.
Featured brands include adidas Golf,
Callaway, ECCO Golf, FootJoy, Honma,
J.Lindeberg, Le Coq Sportif, Munsingwear, Polo
Golf by Ralph Lauren, Taylormade, Titleist,
Under Armour, as well as the latest sunglasses
from eyewear retailer, Paris Miki.

Established in 1974, Royal Brunei Airlines has
grown to become a world-class airline with its
extensive ﬂeet decked with the latest state-ofthe-art technology and providing the highest
levels of comfort and safety.
For golfers looking to experience the very
best of golﬁng in Brunei, Royal Brunei Airlines
will be offering special, all-inclusive, Stay &
Play packages which include rounds at the
Royal Brunei Golf & Country Club and the
Empire Hotel & Country Club. — Booth E11
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— Booth E25

Singapore Golf Association (SGA)
Drop by the SGA’s putting area, set up to
welcome all and sundry to play golf. The SGA
team will be on site to spread the love of the
game and answer all questions with regard
to getting started, obtaining a handicap and
initiatives for juniors. — Booth E26

Takashimaya Golf Bonanza

